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Elk." 
Karl slowly tightened the reel on the old 
casting rod, it• tip upraiaad in a forked atlck 
propped with -•11 atones:' Catfiah hunting here 
on the river, he had expected a very quiet even- 
ing. He ••••d back 1110re c0111fortably onto the 
old boat cuahion. "Tell 111e about it," he aaid. 
"After I finiah thia plpeful. Haven't had 
a good a111oke in a couple of hundred yee.c.a.~ The 
loin cloth with ita front and back panels didn't 
look like it had been bought in a atore. Sturdy 
waa a good word to deecrib• the young .._.n. who 
looked like an Indian, aaid ha was an Indian, 
and was wading in the river when firat aighled 
bv Karl. 
He had gathered •o- bait, and on thia. 
third night of return home ••• with a week to 
go until that last year of college began, ha had 
hugged his .ather and told her waa going fiahino 
a couple of nighla. He and his Dad, who waa dead 
now for five yeara, had enjoyed the old Mohawk 
River l09ethar in 111anv ways, inany ti111es. "Cat- 
fish-hunting," Dad had called it ••• the even- 
ing tight-line fishing along the stream, looking 
for th• deep holes where the big cats -re. Tomor- 
row, he would start out a little earlier, turn 
over rocks in the ahallower places, get aome hel- 
gramites and try for one of the channel cats. 
There was 111ysterv in the appearance of thi• com- 
panion of his, and even 111ore in hi• 111anner. Too 
long in the Rhineland, Karl thought, A year at 
Frankfurt and manv other place• -- and he had 
to admit that he was 1110re than a little h0111eaick 
for it. Philosophy for credit and learning, and 
then travelling, th• legends, the stories, the 
places for learning and growth. But this i• no 
Rhine inaiden! 
Who was he? Probablv another college boy, 
home for a ti111e, and playing al being 111vaterioua. 
He looked out over the river, hi• river, he 
thought , •• growing up on the farm aplit bv 
the river into two far111aa it had always been 
there • • • he wae glad, loo, lo be ho11e. 
"Where did vou aav this tobacco was from?" 
the queation brought hi111 back to realitv or 
whatever this waa. 
"Virginia. Il'a Half and Half ••• all I 
ever a1110ked." The two lines were unchanged, 
neither elackening or Jerking, ao he cleaned the 
bowl of his corncob with a ten pennv nail he al- 
ways carried, and filled it. Alwav• a good thing 
to have two corncob• in vour pocketJ when one 
ool to biting a little, awitch to the other. And 
you never could tell when a 111vaterioua Indian 
would cot11• along and aak for the loan of one of 
the111. 
"Yir ... ginn. .. ah ••• " The stranger aighed. 
"People uaed to get it from there, but it'• a 
long walk." 
Karl lit hi• pipe, one 111atch, even though 
there waa a little breeze. He inhaled genllv and 
let the .-oke trickle out. 
"You don't. • . • don•t thank the Spirit ••• 
the Grandfathers?" 
"Thal'• a Plains Indian cere111ony ••• Black 
pipe. 
"You could do .. an even greater favor,• 





that•• far•• anyone know• 
the prince•• continues lo 
a mile 
radiantly • • • 
i• ••• 
cOMprieing a je-l•d apectru"' a bewilderi"9 con- 
flux of oilded objeta, trinket• and curioaiti••• 
at leael five aworda forged over aorcerera' fla11199 
and bedizened to the hillJ three alftlbice bri-i"9 
with peach-llavored Elixir of Youth and two rare 
phial• of leara, each certified aa having been 
ahed by hia -Jeaty'a own tax collectora. 
By now the kirl9'• royal wrath waa beginning 
to get the better of him • • • 
Juel aa the aun waa bidding farewell to the 
final day, h~ver, a breathl••• and diaheveled 
youth burat into the throne r004ll detHnding an 
audience with the prince••· Only in her fair 
countenance, the gaaplng aultor awore, could the 
111oat precioua thing in the real111 be revealed. 
Bored and wearied by the competition, the king 
conaented, aummonlng hia daughter by royal page. 
The 1110111ent ah• appeared -- long before anyone 
could atop him -- the now miraculoualy refreahed 
para111our took the princeaa in hia arma, tilted her 
backward• and 111ade intimate, feveriah contact with 
her exalted but wholly uninitiated lipa. 
"How dare you, knave! What ia the 111eaning of 
thia villainy?" the king thundered, but no one 
elae In the chamber made a sound. For there, 
fired by the cri111aon arc of the aun'a decline, 
anyone -- even a king -- could ••• the prlnc•••'• 
bluah aoflening into roae-colored ecataay. A 
radiant a111ile alipped aero•• her face and alayed 
there. 
"I have brought you Love'• Firat ICiaa, High- 
neaa," the laal conleatanl announced, boldly add- 
ing, "'Tia by far the moat precioua thing In your 
kingdom • • • or in anyone el••'•I" 
The young awain'a pluck, hi• e1equlaite cheek 
perauaded the king to make him hia aon-in-law in a 
trice. By aovereign deer••· 
But even more wondroua and unheard of, 
even more utterly fantaetic 
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"How!" said a deep, resonant voice. 
He half turned. 'The joker's back again.' 
he thought. Without looking up, he continued to 
turn stones. "How -- nothing • • • I know how, 
I cleaned it out. Where were you? A better 
question would be 'why?'" 
"Me Indian ••• aupposed to talk like 
that.'' 
"Indians don't have a aenae of humor, Tonto,'' 
he said. Now he looked up and his vi•itor of 
last night was standing, wai•t-deep in the river. 
"Try it in German.'' 
"There aren't any German Indiana.'' Karl 
continued to turn the rocks and came up with 
nothing. "Looking for thouHnd-lagged catfish 
bait? On out a little.'' 
Sure enough, here wa• one, then anotheri 
the ne1et rock revealed thr.. 1110re • • • aoon he 
had all ha could uae. "Thanks. Chief." 
"Thank you, white 111an. Friend. And Hulda- 
111a-nee-tur-ah-pla liked the little arrow head 
what you did with it. Thank•.'' 
'How could you know about that?' he 
thought; but aaid, "Co- on up ••.• I bought you 
a new corncob ••• have a ••oke ••• " He held 
out the store-bought two-dollar "bargain." 
"Toa• it to •• ••• Thank• again. Can't. 
bit.'' 
•A Kantian Indian?" 
"I know what you know • • • in a ••n••• you 
have created lhi• part of ..... He walked verv 
quietlv into the waters it reached hi• ankle•, 
then hi• kn•••· "I will leave quietly •o a• not 
lo dialurb vour fiahing. But I'll probably ••e 
you again.'' He kept on walking, then reaching 
deeper waler, •truck out awi-ing down atream 
with an almo•t eplaahle•• elroke. 
"I'll be here about eight in the 111orning • 
cOflle back and work," he called, but the awimmer 
did not heaitate and, atrongly, •teadily, he 
ewa111 on and eoon was-out of aight around the 
curve of the river. 
But the ne1et morning, karl was back with a 
couple of garbage •acks, a •hovel, and a pick. 
Al the left edge of the little •tream, on dry 
rocks, lay a small, broken piece of an arrowhead. 
It was wet and a faww dark drops ware plain on 
the grey, flat, dry rocks between it and the 
•traam. 
He thought about it only for a moment, then 
went to work. There really wa•n't much to do • 
after picking up the trash, filling a bag and a 
half, the •tream bed was overgrown with weeds, 
but he could follow the water back clearly. After 
digging a little. he was almost ••ti•fied. It 
had been a good •Pring, but the digging muddied 
it a lot. 
Early that evening he was back again, carry- 
ing an "idiot •lick" along with his fishing gear. 
He whacked away at the weeds, and cleared the 
little etream bed •omewhat, and noticed that the 
•Pring was now much clearer. Remembering the 
half arrowhead in his pocket, on an impulse, he 
took it out and placed it on a flat rock near the 
trickle of water. 
"Strange,'' he thought. "A crazy fellow • 
some •tudent, having aome kind of prank • • • I 
guess he got 111• pretty well ••• Okay, acore one 
for the IndianaJ they didn't win too many." 
The sun wa• aetting rapidly and, taking off 
his •ho•• but putting on an old pair of canvas ones, 
he waded out, turning over rocks. "He must have 
been crazy • • • you could step on glass and and 
the fishing for the night •• ." he thought. 
"Wouldn•t want to do too much of that barefoot 
"We did it. too.• The word• were a little 
etiff ••• cool. 
"I never read anv anthropol09iet who ••id 
eo," Karl wae thinking of getting the convarea- 
lion around lo the realilie• of the preeent. 
"Irv a rather thorough genocidal and in a 
few generation• vou Whil•v• 111ighl not have enough 
TV aat. left for the ned wi•• 111en lo aludv." 
He had rela1ead into hi• for ... rlv calm epeech. 
"What•• the other favor vou'd like?" 
"You•ll think you've gone crazy. but I'm 
going lo ••k you anyway.'' 
"One of ue 111ighl be crazy," Karl anawerad, 
1'111 not •o •ura • • • " The line on one 
of the reel• jerked hard, then again. and the 
rod elipped forward, knocking over the atone•. 
He •imply reeled for a 11K>111ent, there wa• not 
much weight there; he wa• hoping the fi•h would 
throw the hook. But it didn't • • • He picked 
it up by the lighter underbelly, the fin• care- 
fully between his finger• on one •ide, and the 
thumb and finger on the other • • • the hook 
detached ea•ilv and he •lipped it back into the 
waler. 
"That was nice," the Indian •aid. "Now 
what vou can do i• clean out that little atream 
bed over there • • • •e• where the creek comes 
in • • • just below the •had ow of that tree." 
The almost full moon wa• providing a ataady. aoft 
light. "Follow it up, Juat a little way, and it 
ends in what u•ed to be a •Pring. Then clean 
out the spring • • • it really won•t be very 
difficult.'' 
"Why?" asked Karl, enjoying the •oft •ing- 
ing of the reel a• he cast out far toward the 
other bank. 
"A friend of 111ine live• there,'' the an•wer 
wa• gentle and quiet. "Al lea•t •he will be a friend 
after you clean out the water eeur-se, She'• been 
hidden under there for year•.'' 
•Now what?• he thought. •continue to humor 
him ••• maybe he'• ••caped from •ome mental 
ho•pilal ••• but there'• none around here ••• • 
"I know you like this river ••• it'• impor- 
tant lo vou,'' he •al up, bent forward, his hands 
folded aero•• hi• knees. 
"Crazy. i•n't it, 111y friend ••• I was think- 
ing about doing that anyway, paper cups and beer 
cans ••• Our farm•s up a little further, it's 
quite clear up there." 
"I know." 
"You never told 111• your name yet.'' 
"Mohawk,'' he aaid aimp)y. "I am the Mohawk 
at least to you.'' 
"Come on ••• " Karl found hi111aelf sharing 
into the dark face. "You e1epect 111e to believe that?" 
"I • • • am • • • here • • • " he spread his 
arms wide, and slowly •tood, pointing with both 
hands, finger& together, both up and down the 
•tream. 
"You're crazy ••• you ••em like a smart 
fellow ••• got quite a touch of wisdom about 
vou • • • now knock off the charade, come back 
here in the davlighl toinorrow and we'll clean 
out the etream and the •Pring, and 111aybe ea.a 
111ore." 
Turning his back, the Indian walked a few 
•laps away, then •lowly turned half around, fac- 
ing the river. "I'm crazy? You've been with 
•ome wise 111en latelv. bv another river. Want lo 
have a ••riou• di•cu••ion about the lranacendency 
of the Ding an eich? I would take the Kantian 
approach that it indeed does po••••• reality inde- 
pendent of any •ubjeclivilies of your mind or mine 
or any others." 
•Eve ••• " he aaid 90ft)y " ••• or Lilith." 
She shook her head wlivhU.,, her noatrilw ••• .. d 
lo widen ever 80 •lightly. 
"Then Bridget will do.• he said evenly. 
na- alao." 
then he thought 'Where•• Dad?" And there he wa .. 
at.anding under a tr- loeded with ripe ... ra. A 
friendlv crowd of people had gathered aOtae diatance 
away. "We're goi119 to 111ake a far• here ••• put- 
ting up the barn firat," Dad aaid in a perfectly 
nor111al voice. "Want to help?" And he did, and 
atarled lo, but woke up i111-diately. 
But that waan't like this. He waa wide-awake, 
alill half-thinking it aight be a hoa1e ••• but 
by whCMll or why, he had no idea. The third 
approach ••• that 111ight be ••• Then he had 
another atrike, but loet the fiah i-.diately. 
Doe• the •ind conwuct. for-. piece toge- 
ther • • • create reality outaide itaelf? Of 
what raw material? To ••k• aloriea, booka, phi- 
losophies that had never been ••• The analogy 
waa there with the raw 111ateriala of the worlds 
atones were 111ade into aaraena. pvramida. tempi••• 
paving atones. bridg••• that never were before. 
Out of the raw material• of myth. legend, thought, 
hope, wish-fulfillment -- lo create something 
that waa youraelf and yet not ••• like in a 
dream, which waa made from the mind, not coming 
from aomewhare alaa. 
But auppoaa there waa a "ao111ewher• elae?" 
Or "a0111eone else" • • • or opening a or ·crack ... · 
through which ••• or even auppoae that there 
were other minds. beings, bodi••• enliliea that 
lived differently than on carbon and 01eygen • 
perhapa on sunlight and electrical energy or 
111ysleriou• gravity? 
There were no Indiana the nelCl night. He 
had brought his fiahing rods. but they Jay un- 
touched. Ha had watched the placid waler•a sur- 
face. un111oving. There had been a few bugs ••• 
and once an owl had drifted down over the atr•••• 
directly in front of him before he aaw it • 
ao quiet it •••-d to ••k• the night even quieter, 
abaorbing ailence. 
But it was gone. Ha heard the call of a 
killdeer from the fielda behind him. on top of 
the banks. Un111iatakaable. But he'd never heard 
it at night. Wonder if the owl had got a chick? 
Unlikely, very unlikely. Whal did the European• 
call them? Lapwings ••• 
She came from behind him aomewhere when the 
111oon was fully riaen ••• ita light 111arking- a 
path on the water. "May I join you, Karl?" A 
firm voice. a no-nonsense voice. Briliah. but 
with 1110re than a touch of Iriah lilt. "I thought 
you •ight walk down the path of the 111oon on the 
water," ha said lightly. "I left the cuahion 
for veu," He had placed it beside him. "You 
are welcome ••• Brunhilde." 
"I am not Brunhilda." A lovely hand with 
long finger• almoat touched hi• ahoulder. "Your 
arm, Sir. that I 111ay ait down." Her arm was 
covered with a rather long aleeve, anding in a 
frilly cuff half way to the elbow. She aal down 
eaaily, black ahoea elClended, a wide. very full 
akirt, and looking upward, •ore lace and frills. 
a while dres• with tiny red roaea, very long. 
perhaps seventeenth century ••• rad hair. pulled 
aeverely back along the aides of her face, and 
perched on lop of her head. a tiny, cup-cake-like 
while cap of frills and lace. The oval face waa 
perfect •• a "arl, but a tiny cloud of freckle• 
lllOved as aha ••iled, half hidden in the aecond 
di•ple. 
"Since it ia yuou that have created ••· in 
lhia for• at leaal • • • you ahould aupply the 
Have a date tonight." He caught the pipe and 
tucked it down under the waler, apparently in 
hi• breech-clout. 
•1t•11 get wet!" 
•rll ding ita aich if it doea." 
"Who'd Hulda- whatever?" 
"My wife now. the one I told vou about. 
She aaya thanka. too. But ah•'• kind of ahv. 
She'• here now, hiding in the buahea • • • cloae 
vour •Y•• ao ahe can join 1118 here." 
'Might •• well go along with it.' but Karl 
cheated a little and through the al1110al cloaed Iida 
he aaw di•lv the running for• of a naked woinan. 
black hair, verv long, reaching below her waiat. 
then he aqueezed hi• eve• tightly. 
He heard aplaahing and a low, fir111 woman's 
laugh. Hore aplaahing and Mohawk'• voice called. 
"Okay, now open your •Y••·" 
He looked out and there were two heada ahow- 
ing, out in the deep water. An arm waved. "Thank 
you. Karl." A woman•• voice. 
'Might •• well go along with the joke. Some 
people will really play an all-opul game of trying 
to fool vou. Wonder if there'• any motivation 
beaid•• a hoa1e?• He couldn't think of any. 
"You peeked a little, didn't you? It'11 all 
right. I would have done the aame." The voice 
waa animated, happy, friendlv. The woman laughed 
lightlv, ducked her head and began to awim downatrea111. 
His "friend" continued lo tread water for a 
11109lent. "That was a apring that meant a lot to the 
people who uaed to live here. for many reasons I 
don't really care to tell you about. My wife and 
I have to ••et aomeone tonight ••• ah• wants to 
talk with you. Full moon tomorrow night ••• be 
here.'' 
"Your wife?" Karl ahouted •• the awi ... r 
1110ved downelrea111 rapidlv. "You 1110ve faat." 
The awi ... r pauaed, the WCHUn had al908t 
reached the bend of the river but waa atill dimly 
in view. He cupped hie handa, "Why not. I only 
waited a hundred and thirlv yeara.'' And he fol- 
lowed in her wake. gaining rapidly with every 
atroke. 
"Wonder what he'• going lo amok• in that 
pipe?" Karl aaid half aloud. "I've got to joke 
about it, or take il: aeriously ••• can't there 
be a third way?" he asked hi111aelf. But he didn't 
aee any. Hallucinations are not like thia. he 
told hi111aelf fir111ly. 'You've never had any 111en- 
tal troubles. Neither have vou had 111uch auccess 
at poetry. Not even very interesting dreama.• 
He interrupted hia thinking to haul in. 
over ita atrong proteat, a fine big blue catfiah, 
slim, atrea1111ined • • • and just after hooking 
it, the fish had leaped like a bass, "standing 
on its tail" and then diving deep. His wirecut- 
tera anipped the big hook, and he backed out the 
broken piece • • • the upper lip wa& hardly 
damaged. But when he releaaed it, it Jay for 
several 111inulea in ahallow enough waler he could 
see it, half bent in a rainbow ahape, then 
slowly 1110ving away into the deeper waler. 
One had done that when he fiahed with Dad. 
He waa only ten or ao • • • and it ••-•d as e1ecit- 
ing •• then • • • this ti•• tonight. He and hi& 
Dad had been really cloae • • • if there had ever 
been psychic: "events" or atra119e things • • • it 
would have been there, he reasoned. 
There had only been on• dream. He dr••-d 
that he had died ••• it was now about three or 
four year• ago. And gone lo heaven, he guessed. 
He was running through open fields, high, rather 
sparse grass to run through, lovely hill& around. 
atr••- a atile or two to cli111b ac:ros~ he ran for 
houra. davs. years ••• it -• beautiful ••• and 
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the old u ...... Hera, Aphrodite, bathing in 
the special water• each year, renewifl9 their 
virginity ••• a new beginning • • • total 
newn••• • • • rebirth.'' . 
"Let'• try again on the cloth•••" he aaid, 
and looked away, then back. Blue jeana, a white 
aleevel••• blouae, and canva• aho•• • • • and 
ah• looked down and around, and felt the denim 
111aterial. 
"lntere•ting," •h• •aid. 
•Now, you'll need a aecond name • • • aome- 
thing Britieh ••• aomething royal ••• my uni- 
veraity friend frOftl Britain, who i• doing poet- 
doctoral• work In the Stal•• this year •• ." 
•Hot Windaor ••• they're really late- 
CC>fller• ••• Idri• ••• that will do nicelv," 
She wet her lipa. "I• 111y doctorate in aetronomy?" 
•1 believe it'• in ancient Celtic litera- 
ture," Karl anawered. "Now let'• go 1M1et my 
190ther." 
"Of courae, • her hand waa warm in hia •• he 
helped her to her feet. 
"Alll I bound for nine year• and a day?" eh• 
aaked. "I really wouldn't 111ind at all." 
•Nine •inutea, nine houra, nine day• or 
"rhape you would even like to r ... in with ue." 
It waa hard to keep hia compoaure. In the flat 
ahoea ah• waa juat a touch taller than he, the 
beauty waa becoai"9 1110re than he could ... ter in 
cool, rational •ble. 
She linked her ar• in hia. "I juet •ight, 
at that.'' Sh.a leaned toward hi•• and her lipa 
bruahed hia cheek, once, lightly, and drew back. 
"Will you • • • promi•• • • • lo 111ake life • • • 
intereali"9?" 
•Let there be no doubt," he laughed gently, 
wan1ly. "Life i• youre. Life ia for ue." 
"Y•••" •h• aaid. "Very nicely." She cla•S>ed 
her finger• in her lap, then opened her hande, 
smoothed the •kirt. 
"You didn't rida the horee ••• the white 
one with the •ilver bells." 
"Hot likely • • • not while wearing thie • • " 
Again •h• emoothed the ekirt, and her right hand 
gestured from •hould•r to knee with eimple grace. 
"Do I look properly like the Bell of the Erie Ca- 
nal? Do you like my dr•••?" 
"Your t••t• i• perfect." 
"You can •••ily change it to whatever you 
like," ahe aaid, and that 51niJe wa• back. 
"Of courae," h• replied. And •uddenly the 
dreaa wa• gone and •h• waa •ilting be•ide him in 
a wiap of white lace panties -- a •crap of a bra, 
but •h• barely had tilH to aay "Ohr' and the 
dress wa• ju•t ••before. 
Her lip• were •till in the round "o" •• he 
•aid gently, •you have freckle• on your kne••·" 
"Yee." Her full lips thinned noticeably. 
•Perhape I'll cha"9e you into a elimv black •ala- 
•ander and let a fiah eat you ••• alowly.• 
•1 think not," he replied. 
•1t•a a new experience to ...... to live 
aubjecl to other• • • • or to not exiat in your 
ter111e at all.'' 
"You will alway• be the Queen.'' 
•strong, graceful-hearted -n. wi•• and yet 
kindly • • • but with a will •• •trong •• •ine 
have been very rare.'' 
•But they have been • and they will 
be • • • and one i•," he replied. •A very 
grateful, honored one." 
"It ia new each ti111e," she •u•ed, fingers 
on her cheek now, for•fi"9er juat below her 
lo-r lip. "The apring• do it • • • re .. •ber 
